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SteelviI賞e Communit & Youth Pro

20量3-14量⊃富・0

〔i9mmuni t)子

Prqiect射: Commしmity Christmas Concem

Prdyect #2: Rachel‘s Cha=enge

Pl“Qject鵜‥ I k11●VeS廿es正●i旧主冊i申:冊Nigllt

Prqicct #4: l)lcin Air Art Paints StccIvi=c

Projec出5: NilSh¥引Ie/Bransoll ^cts rmb之IrlくOn Stedヽ′i=e

YoしIth

Project机: ^mazmg Racc ofCom111しI証)′岨cc

Pl●qiect #2: Hometown HeroesNietnam Memol.iこIl

20量4」5量}「o

Commししni出

Pl高ecl粧: Ri、′’e重、 Rat C短冊nきe

l}r(車ct #‥ C‘ommIIlity即し服lti冊Recogl「it高ll

Projcct #: Purple Heal・t C0m111しm直売chooI

Prqject糾: Bank RobbeI・y RecmCtment

P巾eel跨: Ride fb重・山e Cし11・e

YoしIth

Pr(扉ct航: Vietnam Era MullOl・ial,′Wdclm1古Iome Pal-a1淀

2015」6表}roicets

塑地理坦迎

P重高ect杭: ^rt inthe Pi血

Pr句ee(捉: Open Mie 、IalllS一一Shakes 「l宜me絡

上)rojeet紛: Steelv用e SしreamS

Prqjeet碑: Thc Passion o口csus

Pl、Oject us: GIol’〉′ Da)′S ^lしm1量1i Athletics

Youth

Prqject緋: 7 Bindcrs fol・ & ¥′′ietnam Ⅵ/a=1erocs Created & Deli¥′Cl.ed

P高ee割2: Bl・肌d our Sch○○l



蹴CB
籠認許噂

2016 MCB Communfty Proj寧Ct

Summa「y Ou軸ne　　　:

Please u§e this outline for s塾出Prqject and complete a旧ines,

Commu nity/Neig h bo面ood:

N負me of P噂ec(:

S七eelv土工工e

År上　土n　七he Park

P「qject Coo「dinato「: 最11en Bowles

PrQject Coordinato「 Phone: 573壬775輸1000

P哩Coo「dinato「Ema町StapOemisn・COHt l l

丁ype of PrQject: _ Long-te柵(1-5 years) ±茎輸Sho嗣em (up to!12 mo柵s)

TimeF陶me: Datebegun Jan′　2016　　　Date∞mPleted Apri|, 2016

Numbe「 Of voIunteers　　　25+ Agerangeofvoluntee「S 16　-　75

To obtai両abor rate informa頼on go fo: VWW.MOCommun沌vBe鵬ment.com. C胎k on Find It Fast仏dd綱Onal

lnformation/MCB Parine「s and then scro旧o the 鵬鵬軸epagea輔門圃由来p融 �ed. 

sources癌F聞dina| � 

(Ho冊as爪〇両「咋e的自hisp「。鮒 
( G「ant8　　　　　　　$　n/a 

Do融O鵬　　　　　　$　n/a 

) 鞄籠転r。串27う0 S亀les　! 

Narrative summarv of DrOiect mLIst include:

・ Why妬isp「qie劇?

●　聞砧osele露ed時?

. How does細s prpject鮎n w船肌e organ浸ation’s pjan?

:器霊認諾器露盤an。。「th鵬。fth畠m嘩,
. Who served as the lead o「ganization?

・しist othe「 o喝anizations, grouPS, and businesses that participated

・青竜議請詩論蒜:提議昔話論議請書㌫轟茜’三品a串
donations Q「 Other flmding sources.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　!

●　The narrative c訓be a maxinum of雨o typew「撮en"PageS- Single spaced in a 12 point

われし
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Art in the Park is a fa面ly fun day at the Ste執用Ie Pa「k hosted free of charge by the Stee剛Ie Arts

CounciI. The「e are hands on a「t crafts forthe ch欄ren to do such as sand art, Wind chimes from sheHs &

Silve「鵬re, PaPer bag hats, Cha"くart COmPetition, etC. There were also demonst「atit周S Ofvi弛eI art such

as woodworking. jeweIry, POttery, PhotQg「aPhY, fiber a「ts and glass. Additiona岬y there was music art

器器露盤禁書器器霊岩盤轟霊豊嶋
w描ng and other circus sk紺s. Another big hit was Peppy Puppet T「oupe置du「読g which eac吊

」ames

廟g, S航

Pe「formance ch凋ren were waiting with anticipation for the puppets. Exhi掘or? COu!d se冊heir

me「Chandise at their respective booths and local o「ganizattons so妃food fo「 thQSe in attendanね

The潮s5ion of STARCO is to promote ∂rtistjc endeavors and foster the arts in the Steel潮e comm面ty.

Bringing togetherthe artists who live in the comm囲ity with the residents who live in the commu雨ty,

A面再he Pa「k is one ofmany ways that STARCO reaches this goa上Beautiful weather along w軸the

Chamber’s and school’s assistance in p「omoting緬s event, made this Yea了s A申n the Park extremely

5uCCeSSful and we= attended.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　1

Funding for軸s project was obtained by previous fundraising efforts which include se冊g of paintings

from Ptein Air events, membership drives and the retail division of STARCO which is Yadkin C「eek

Mercantile. Volunteers ∂re the wheels that m尋ke STARCO run and so a= ofthe labor associated with this

event and other STARCO events is donated.



醐C欝
齢融け

MCB Community Prqjec亀

Summary Ou朋ne

PIease use this out軸e for g塾迫PrOject, A旧ines mLISt be compIeted.

CommunftyINeig hbo「hood :

Na調e of P「qie破:

Steelv掴e

Steelv掴e Streams PrQject

P両ec章C°O「d血a(0「:
Rob Viehman

PrQject Coordinator’s Phone Number:

Prqiect Coo「dinato「’s Ema紺

573-7了4輸861 1

robviehman@me.com

Typ。 。fP,Pj。。t: ±」。ng_t。.m (十5yea,S) _S軸鳴。m (up t。(12 m。軸s)

Time Frame: Date begun

Numbe「 of voluntee「s

2014　　　　　〔山肌納品書(」丁Bロ
Dale c○mp)e‡e寄

Age range of vo恒nteers

To obtaln labo「 rate informatton gO to言A/WW,MOCom剛面tvBe紬erme証∞m,師掴Fast section,廟CB

Pamer website (at the bo櫨om of the list).

Narrative summarv of Droiect must inciude:

・ Why拙sp噂ed?

'　V怖ose舶edit?

・ How does this pr句ec掴掴n w細くhe organ軸n’s plan?

・ What asse8Sment PrOCeSS Ied to細s prQject?

. How does fit in w柵the organization’s goals and/Or those ofthe comm間fty?

. Who served as the lead organ鹿atめn?　　　　　　　　　　　;

. List other organizations, g鳩uPS, and businesses that pa轟icipated in the project.

. Brfefty describe the way you financed the pr画includjng the name(S) ofany grant,

don翻OnS O「 Othe「 fund活g sou調eS.

・ The narrative can be a maximum oftwo typewritten pages, Single spaced in a 12 point

fo農工



Stee刷Ie Streams Project

The Stee刷Ie Streams Project (SSP) is a cooperative effort betwee両he Yadkin Creek

Watershed Coa航ion (YCWC〉, Of Stee梱Ie, and Gateway Trout U捕mited Chapter 230 〈GTU), Of

St.しOuis. 1t i; designed as a phased stream 「esto融ion prog「∂m tO help restore a cleangr,

COlde「, and safe「 Whittenburg and Yadkin Creek watershed, featuring a sustainable fish

management prog「am inc!uding the practice of catch-and-release fishing言

As part ofthe Missouri Ozarks, Stee回書e has a Iegacy of being home to clean, Clear, COld

StreamS and creeks. The goal of the SSP is to achieve cleane「 water, improve habitat for a

reproducing trout popu!ation and other w潮ife, reduce’impacts from的oding and drought,

imp「ove scenic beauty and produce a positive血pac=For the economic and recreatio胴I

resou「ces of SteeIv紺e and the surro即ding area.

The scope of this project includes the town of Stee柄帖a串S冊rOunding areas,

SPeCifica時the W塙tenberg and Yadkin creeks ofthe Me「amec Rive「 watershed.

The project began as an idea bY Stee刷Ie area resident Rob Viehman, Who had hopes of

imp「oving the事abitat of the Yadkin and Wh柾enburg creeks in St朗lv紺e so that th寧y WOuld

SuPPOrt a SuStainable and natur訓Y rePrOducing trout popuIation. He涌tially org坤zed the

三三:器書誌書誌嵩霊霊誓書霊書芸
WOrk, members of GTU leamed ofthe project and also joined the cauSe.

血mediate work began to mo亜Or the water qua’lity of Yadkin Creek f「om its primary

SOurCe, Hoppe Spring in Hoppe Spring Park, tO its con航ence with W噂tenburg Creek in the

Steelv紺e Community Park. Members of GTU and YCWC began monitoring in 2014 and continue

doing so with twice yearIγ rePOrtS Of water qua“ty, ftow and macroinvertebrate counts that are

Subm柾ed to the Missouri Department of Natu「a) Resources.

Extensive pk帥ning for Iong-term Stream improvements began in the spri鴫of 2015 and

includes pねns for stream bank stabilizatjon with tree plantings and native po臨∂tOr gardens

atong Yadkin C「eek. The鉦st tree pIanting was cond鵬ted in the 5Pring of 2016, W軸:30 t「ees

and 30 sh「ubs planted aIong the c「eek nea「 the Country Mart grocery s的re. Approx ate母40

VOlunteers helped plant the trees and shrubs, Which were donated bYしMi?SOuri Forest Beleaf, Of

St.しOuis. The approximate value ofthe tree and shrub donation was ;3,690.

ln addition, VOi踊tee「s have been working with the Misso面BotanicaI Gardens’shaw

Nature Reserve in GraY Sum面t, Which has donated native Missouri w嗣鯖owers to be planted

along Yadkin Creek. The first pIanting was completed in the summer of 2016 in two tocations

along the upper and lower sections ofthe creek.

i
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More plantings are schedu霊ed for the fall of 2016 and they w帖ncIude more trees and

Shrubs along Y畠dkin Creek and a pc刷nato「I「ain garden ‘between the creek and the Country

Mart parking lot. This native ga「den featur高g Missouri w胴lowers and grasses w紺be designed

to catch water rlln雨ng offthe parking lot so that o時antjfreeze and other conta面nants can be

輔ered out before reac輔g the str朗m. GTU w紺seek grant funding for this part of the project.

Ad掘o脱l volunteers f「om a Ioca再-H Club, G油Scouts and students from the Missouri

University of Science and TechnoIogY, Of Ro=a, have committed their support to these projects,

Anothe「 compone航Ofthg SSP is an effort to reduce flood活g aiong Yadkin Creek, Which

has hampered Steelv陸for more than lOO YearS, YCWC has been working w軸Ioca上中te and

融eraI o輔als to address the ftooding issue w輔hopes of creatin壷series of IakeE and/or

請書嵩器器器t磐嵩豊器器豊器
The Meramec Regional Planwhg Com面ssion言n St. James, reCently jo活ed that e軸and is

he輝ng to coordinate w軸govemmental agencies and w紺also help seek state and federai

grant fund活gわ「輔s pa厘Of砧e p予oject.

The Steelv紺e St「eams Project w潮provide a two-fald benefit for the Stee梱Ie area,師St,

it w紺create mo「e beaut剛and heaIthy streams that can support a healthY and sustainable

trout population′ Which w紺att「act both tourists and fishermen to the local area. And secondly,

it w紺help eliminate SteeIv陸’s的oding problem, Which not onIy causes extensive d@mage tO

Ioca巾roperty (the dty had two serious ftoods in `2015), but w紺allow for further commercial

development in downtown Steeiv耀once the flood control me∂SureS are車Pほce.  ,

ntly prohibited from

島management f庇d requirements.冊e p。tent輔。. futu.。 fl。。ding in Stee剛庇an b註atty

reduce, Or eli面nated, then additional property could be developed and existing structures

COuld be expanded, Which is current霊v not a=owed.

Due to the ongoing nature of the entire Stee潮Ie Streams Project, eStimated costs are

nearly imp。SS制e to figure at this亡ime. Work on stream improvem印ts w紺continue as

donated trees and plants are available from Missouri Forest Relief謝d Shaw Nature Re’s合rve, O「

are provjded by locaI businesses. SteeIv紺e Telephone completed a tree申anting project o両ts

P「QPerty along Yadkin C「eek in the sllmmer Of 2016. The flood-COntrOI portion of the project

Those who own property within the Steelv紺e flood plain are lcu

fu軸er development without a竹o証se’’ce輔ication due to both state fede「al e小e喝e膿CY

W間in制服eIihood, COSt SeVeral m輔on do帰rs to complete and w帥be d印endent

State and fede「al g「ants, along wit旧ocaI money, in order to be success帥∴

O白both



醜章B
圭綜蕊藍仙崎

2016 MCB Community Project

Summary OuをIine　　　,

PIease use軸S Ou棚ne for軽重塑PrQjeet and compIete a旧ines.

Commu申tyINeighborhood:　S舞elvill色

Name of P「oject: The Passまon of Jesu室

P「画Coo鴫inaぬ「Phone:　う73細77与細20雄　　　　　　　　　　　　,

PrQject C∞rdinato「 Ema帖∴ sbe色ェs臆錐teelvi11連連L2通O.uS　　　∴∴喜一∴ ∴臆臆

Type of P亘yect: _ぶi_ Long-term (十5 yea「s) ∴緩LSho請erm (up to 12 monthe)

Tinle Frame: Date begun.Tantlary-　201 6　　　Date completed _A劃車f」 2頒丘∴臆

Number of voIunteers l n。+　　　　　　　Age range of volun低e尋 l・置フ0臆臆臆臆臆臆臆臆臆臆臆臆臆臆

To obtai両abor rate infomratton go to塑救世Q襲mmun虹Betterme出土重畳m. Click on F舶)t Fast/Additic!nal

輔ormati°n/MCB Partners and then sc「o旧O the bcttom of鮎e page and click oh鮎e臨k p「ov轟d

SourcesofFundi調寄 

川OWWaSmOneyraisedfo「thlsproject?) 

G「ants �$　∴　n/亀 

寄onalions �$　10〇年 

Othe「(exp!a活)　　　　　$　孤/急 

Na「ra[ive summarV Of oroiect must inc恒de:

・ Why細sp噂?

●　Whos劇e劇ed職?

・ Howdoes煩恵p噂飾れw軸鮎e o喝紬繭On’spl急調?

. What asseesment process Ied to細s pr匂軸?

●　How does it fit in wit吊he organization’s goals and/o「 those of the communfty?

. Who served as the Ie急d organization?

・ List cther o「ganizations, grouPS. and businesses that pa蘭eipated吊he prQject.

●　Briefty describe the way you financed the prpject including the name(S) of any gr謝t,

donations or othe「 funding §Ou「CeS.

●　The圃rative can be a maximum oftwo typevyri鵬岬ages, SingIe spaced in a 12 point

fon書.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　!



The Passion ofJesus….an毘aster Drama ofthe last hours of Jesus' Life, Ofhis Death on the

The Passion ofJesus is a live produetion by a cast of over lOO menber油滴e Stee叫e First

Assembly of God perfoms ding the Easier season.珊e dr狐a gives五山azing

欝
先el

to the Bible story that we’ve heard since childhood. Firs[ Assemblyls gpal中ith the dram串s to

reach menibers ofthe Steelvi11e community, aS Well as otheme迫by co坪mhnities,

themぬe love that Christ had for mankind -- Which is也e general missibn血d doctri ∬St

Assembly.珊e cast and crew members represeut children and adults ages l thru 80允oふnot

Only Steelville and First Assembly but also紐om other commurr彊es and other churches. Several

years ago拙s drana was placed on血e heart ofthe leaders址p of the c土mrch and event leader

Shelley Beers. The co劇rm血try was lacking an event d脚ing咄s血unph壷season也at truly

depicted也e meaning of the Easter holiday and it was that passion也at dro涙the church to

develop this pfOduction. Making slight modific壷ons each year to cast, Cr6w, SetS, muSic &

SCeneS, t龍s dr紺na has been a highlight 。fthe Easter seaso虹for the comm血ity and itts hundreds

Ofpeople who attend也is event each ye紺. In order to give atte虹dees anple o押Ortunity to attend

One Ofthe performances, the drama is held the weekend prior to Easter (3 perfomances) and

then also on Good Friday.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　,

蓑義認議藷謹諾護轟叢諒h。
event and are handed out w融in the cormu血ty as adve血sement葛The stage preparafron begins a

Week before the performances w地a total renovation ofthe ch耽ch’s sa.nctuary・ M組y坤ople,

bo也cast and hon-C挙t members, help out with this labor iutensive task -- Which happens in

reverse following他c壷nal perfomance on Good Friday. The day ofthe癒rst perfomance

begius early moming wi血a鉦al dress rehe紺sal. Once again some non-C去st volun鳴ers step in

and prepare and serve a meal to the cast and crew members betvyeen the rehearsal and也e

Perfomance. During也e perfomances there are言n addition to the cast, Ciew members串o help

wit唖ghts, SOunds, stage PrOPS, COStune- changes, make叫P, etC. Cos請mei are made (O諒ave

been made in the past) by volu劇eers and the same with stage props, w融h church funding the cost

of血e皿的e竜als.

Expenses for the drama are approximately $ 1 000 per year (Varies dependi鴫upon needsIas far

props, COStuneS, etC.) These expenses are paid from the church,s gene地車阻d w鎚ch cohes

認霊豊島t is

豊
the

from ti血es and o熊汀ings宙om the church members duringぬe course

free of charge to the attendees and no o舐証ng is taken during也e perfo士m車CeS.) None

CaSt Or CreW me皿bers receive any monetary compensation for their pcrfo血ances or w

In addition to the First Assembly promoting this drana, the Miristerial A]liance as we11 as the

Ch耽ches within the A11iance, PromOte it as welL In our commu血ty the churches are not in

COmpetition with one another but slやPOrt One anO血er. And in doing也e work of血e Christian

church caITies on - nO matter What denominafroh.



2016 MCB Youth G「oup Prqject

Summary Ou輔ne

Please use this outline fo「盟塑Prqject.

Communfty/Neighborhood :

Name of Prqject:

S亡色elv土工le

Br樋調d our sch〇°1

P「oject Coo「dinator: ∴∴Dee Dee Everett

PrQiect Coordinator Phone:　　5 7 3細6 7 7-OO69

PrQject Coordinato「 Ema粧　」上ヰ雫平手rett蛙b翼ter. net　　　臆臆臆臆臆　’　　　　臆臆臆

Type of Project: _Long-term (1-5 yea「S) _王墓.-Sho「Hem (upto 12 months)

T面te F「叩e: Datebegun 'M亀Y・ 2Q15 -　　　Date∞mPleted ∴Deq. apl与　,

∵ ;　　　:

Numberofvofunteers　」5L 〇∴ ○ ○　　　Agerang台ofvoIun壷ts」3古8 :

丁○ ○蜘融〇両e胸州a軸go書o:酬. C陳0暗申(戸摘I欄訪れ尋l
臨or鵬tion個CB Partne「s and then scrQ旧O the boftom of the page and cliek on the陳ProVid!d.

Narrative summarv of D「Oiect must include:

●　Why踊Sp「(如敵?

●　軌姐osele鏡ed韓?

. How does t輔s pr旬ect鮎n w軸the organization’s函n?

・ WAat asse§Sment P「OCeSS led to this p「qject?

. How doe調fit in画th the organization’s goais and/Q「tho$e Ofthe communfty?

. Who served as the lead organization?

. Ljst other organizations, grouPS, and businesses that participated in the pr句ect,

. Briefty desc「ibe the way you financed the pr句ectincluding the name(S) of any g「ant,

donations o「 cthe「 funding sources・　　　　　　　　　　!

e The na鵬tlve can be a max血um oftwo typew碓e岬ages章Single s串ced in a 12 point

font.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　f



T龍s prQject w謎developed because National葛Honor Society (NHS) stnde舶Wauted to find a

Way to give back to the schooL The idea ofbamers came as a result ofseeing banners at o也er

SChooIs and the studeuts thought they would brighten the c甜nPuseS as W調as tie the campuses

together since, lo由stically, Our CamPuseS lie in 2 diiferent areas oftown.車was also a method of

fo11owing也aough wi瓜the #CardinalP融e message that our school develoPed a few years ago.

N如ional Honor Society was the lead organization but also gained help from也e Middle SchooI

Student Ccunci] and the High SchooI Agricu克ure Departme加u

楽器豊藷謹蒜議書謹謹豊欝豊島誓●

don轟ons to NHS. Volunteer duties included superviSlng g紬neS,

ConeS and cotton candy machines, and serving dimer and cleaning

age groups of瓜e ○○皿肌u叫.



2016 MCB Community Prpject

開C欝
閻蕊彊日田

Summary Out書ine

P事ease use this out冊e fo「鎚重出P「Oject and compIete a旧ines.

Com調u両tylNeighbo「h○○d二 Steelv土工1色

NameofP「画: G輪舞Davs Alunni At虹etics

Pxpject Coordinator∵ ∴臆臆些P」車丁字王乱臆喜一臆臆臆臆臆臆臆臆臆臆臆臆」臆臆臆臆∴

Prqject Coordinator Phohe:　3 1 4-4 74-4433

Prqject Coordinator Ema圧　　bmartin@steelville. k12.瓜O.u8

Type of Project: _」盤。Long-term (十5 years) _Sho拙erm (up to 12 months)

¶me F略me: Date begun ・臆臆200q　臆　臆　　　Date∞mP!eted」湘軍腿"A腿Ⅲ聖耶

N雨0剛蛾一皿　　Age噂。臨幸一〇」岨一一重

To obtain fabor rate infomatbn go to: WWW.MOCom刷璃VB謝ement.com. Click oh F函I=粥t/A軸

踊o「mation/MCB Pa函e「s and then sc鳩旧O the bo紬m of the Page a融click oh the Ijnk prov

SourcesofFundin偶 

(Howwas肌0巾ey融Sedfor嗣Sp㈹jecけ) 

G胎鴫tS　　　　　　　　　　　$　n/a 

寄o蝿tio競s　　　　　　　　$　もab°r 

Othe「(exp繭n)　　　　　$　12,720 

Par仁王G坤ant藍競仁でyFee室 

Na「「ative summarv of D「Oiect must include:

・ Why蛤isp噂e儀?

●　聞仇oselec(ed弧?

. How does踊S Pr匂ect f軸n w叩the o喝a面zation’s申an?

. What assesement process led to this p「oject?

・ How does it榊n with the o「ga面zation’s goals and/o「those ofthecomm踊fty? )

・ Who served as the lead organization?

. List othe「 Organizations, grOuPS, and businesses that participated i両he p「Oject.

・ B「iefly describe the way you軸anced the prpject including the name(S〉 ofany g「ant,

donations or cther funding sources.　　　　　　　　　　　　,

・ The narrative can be a maximum oftwo typew繭en pages, SirlgIe spaced in a 12 point

わnl・　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　I l



G)ory Days Alumni AIhletics is a fun way for a山mni of the Stee高潮e R-3 SchooI

Dist「ict to support graduating students of the schooしThe「e a「e two amual events鮎at

b「ing alumni back to town f「om va「ious Iocations of the state and even country to

compete・ The「e is a basketb訓toumamen白n the spring and a volleyba旧Ournament in

the fa‖ that alumni and their spouses can compefe in. One hundJ’ed percent ofthe

Profits go toward schoぬrships for students of佃e distri(丸

The prQject was started by Ben Ma軸, a 1999 g「adu貧te ofthe district. Ma軸

saw the events as fun ways to reunite past classmates and昭ise money for college

bound students. The「e a「e two sou「ces offunding for the event, th合鉦St is the ent「y

fees of competito「s and the second is spectator admission to請e events.

The scholarsh申S軸ed the Stee剛e Activities Schola「ship. Students that are

heavi申nvoived in activities wjt軸the communfty and schooI are conside「ed top

c鍋didates for the scholarships. Over the years individua母awarded amounts have

ranged f「om $200 to $500. MuItiple scholars噂s have been awarded each sp血g since

2009, a旧hanks to the alumni of the district,



2016 MCB Community Project

鵡電場
潔離間母

Summary Out軸e

Please use伽is ou晒ne for鎚皇虫PrOject鍋d compIete a剛臨es.

Community/Neighbo血OOd:　　S teelv土11e

随meofP噂蝕: Open硯c Ja鵬-」-s脚S -N書証s裏,

P「。ject Coo「dinatOr: Paul包Jacobso調

P「pieetCtoo「dinato「Phone㍉　5珪‾7'75葦PP ‥ ・i　　　　　言　‥

P「oject Coordinato「 Ematl: thefou証a主n1930穣mai|・ CO狐

Type of P「。ject: _ Long置term (1-5 years) _」墨茎Shor|te「m (upto 12 months)

¶meFrame: Date begun ADril, 2016　　　　Datecompleted Julv. 2016

Number of voIunteers
1 5+　　　　Ag糾。ng。 of v。inn忘e長里二竺

丁○ ○bt盤霊露盤器蕊霊畿露盤諾謹一課‡盤藍鵠欝
ヽ

SourcesofFundina (Howwasmoney「aisedfo手回SPrOject?) 

G暇ntS　皿/a　　　　　　　$　　寄/a 

DonationsL躯OR　　-　$　弼ゆ音 

Othe「(exp!ain)n/a　　　$　　n/a 

Na「「ative summarv of oroiect must inciude:

・ Why(輔Sp噂e債?

●　洲崎OSe舶ed競?

. How does this pr巧ect fit in w軸the organization’s pぬn?

. What assessment proc筋S led to踊S P「giv?

. How does棚t緬w軸the organiza擁on‘s goals and/Orthose ofthe communfty?

. Who served as the Iead orga両Zation?

. List othe「 O「ganizations, g「OuPS, and bus活esses that participated jn the prQject.

. B「iefty describe航e way yo両nanced the pr申ectinc姐ding the name(S) of any g昭nt,

donations o「 othe「 funding sources.

●　The narrative can be a maximum oftwo typew輔en pages, SingIe spaced in a 12 point

細面　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(



Paula Jacobson and Bob Bell,血e manager and owner of The Fountain. collaboradvely decided

to host an 8 week a(iven餌e called “Shakes and Tune許It consisted ofa variety ofpeople young

at places like Wildwood Springs Lodge3 Cobblestone Lodge, and Bass Canoe RentaL All

Summer long, mOre狐d more p?OPle found也eir way into the vintage ice cream shop, and

businesses也roughout也e town were benefited and promotedぬrough music at The Fountain.

Often宙ues, anyOne WaS Welcome to perfom along w地some of the me皿bers of the Native

Runaways, a band who played often, Or alone. There was no cost to prtting瓜is series of events

together, SO nO grantS Were needed. None of the musicians received紬y compensation for their

Perfomances so血ere was no cost incurred.

Mrs・ Jacobso虹弧d Mr- Bell feel that the eve加series was a success. It provided a gathering

Pまace for teens and adults alike in a venue that seemed to be designed for咄s event. Teems and

SeaSOned musicians perfomed o腿tage at the same time - their passion for; music being血e

COmmOn denominator.



既寄B
議団竪園田困

Youth G「oup Project Summary

Ou捕れe

Please use this outline for壁鉦P「Oject and al輔nes mu5t be comple給d.

Commu噂yINeig h bowhood ;

Na請e °f P噂e叡:

Steelv帥e

7馴れde「3 fo「 7 Vj叡na肌V伯「日e「oes-C記a(ed細d De栂e「ed∴,了記membe晦d-め脂Ve「

PrQject Coord in急tor:
Jennifer Whitson

Project Coordinator’s phone Number:

Project Coo「dinato「’s Ema航

5了3置7了5場5865

jwhjtson@steeIv冊e.k1 2.mo:usl

T輝。fP,qj。。t; JLL。ngrfem (埠y。ar。) _Sh。鵬.m 〈up t。 12 m。nths)

Time Frame: Date begun

Number of volllnteerS

Ap「= 2012
Date completed

M負y 2016

Age隠れge °f v0山南ee「s
1十90

To obtainぬbor rate輔o「matien go to: W晒W.MOCommu唖yBe鵬「ment.com, Find社Fast section, MCB

Pa函e「Webs縫〈at蛤e bo的叩of幽e晦t).

.SourcesofFundina 

G輔　　車　0聖 

D。na軸S　　　徴15840・OP 
(　　　　　　　　　　1 

i 

〇倍e「　　　$15360誹 

楠I軸的g　$31200・31 　　l 

Narrative summarv of oroiect must inc如de:

・幽yth速P巾ect?

●　洲崎OSe厄ded旺?

・ How does this p噂ect触in w軸the orgar虚a融en’s pkan?

. What assessment process led to this prqject?

. How does掩_触in w軸the organization’s goals and/orthose ofthe commun町?

:蕊諸富監豊詣謹詰れ。総桐画。鴫。古。 。頓
. B「iefty desc料e the way加u壷nanced the prQject inc‡ubing the nam武s主f ahy gra

donatjons or other fundjng sources.

The na「「ative can be a maxjmlIm Of two typewritten pages, Sjngle spaced jn a

われt.
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7 B嵩嵩;言霊器書誌認諾謹:ed

Steelvi"e MiddIe SchooI students wanted to honor the memories ofthe 7 fa=en 「awford Cou

Stee幽je) m栂ary members言OSt in Vietnam with more than a monLIment. Having spoken wi

ty (3 f「o爪

theね爪時

membe「s and fri即ds ofthe f副en, Students felt the d錆th ofthese men was st=l very d櫛cu軒or them, st朝

fresh. Students commented about the tea「s shed during the discussions' The young people fe航necessary to

help those a椿叛意ed, tO a軸eve a sma陣mount ofcIosure. Due to軸s perceived need, Students chose to work

On a PrOject suggested by one oftheir teachers.

Seventh grade teacher 」e面fer Whitson asked the stud合nts to research, uSing old newspapers, m冊ary and

Cemetery Websites, looking for detaiIs av訊able about the暗eldeath of these heroes. They contacted fam時

members or ch胴hood friends who were w冊ng to talk w軸them, fo「 interviews.,.getting more pe「sonal

info踊ation about the KIA. Students were to ask for stories and to leam about their person航ies and to

discover a旧hey could about the 7 men.,.from ch潤hood through adult years、 Whitson asked the students in

her 7th and 8th grade Enrichment classes to Iocate photos ofthe men, and enter them onto the岬etnam

慧議書請書嵩藍盤器豊誓書露盤嘉島
e封binde「s for each ofthe men, and then each binder was dupItcated 3 times. Copids were to b

to be

叩書高to

entothe

fam時Ozarks Regiona用brary-SteeIv紺e, One Of each saved in our classroom, then, One WOuld厄e delivered to

the Vietnam Veterans Memorial (The Wa町n Washington, DC to be co=ected by the U.S. Park bervice and

PreServed. A§ VOlunteers forthe Vietnam Veterans Memo「ia圧踊d, the students were aware of that

Orga面zation’s plans to c「eate a museum near The WalいO house/display a= items loft at the memoria口hey

Wanted ′our guys’seen, by a grateful nation.

This p「Oject also added to the understanding ofwhat it meant for our young me巾/women to leave thei「

fam紺es and go to war. 1t helped students to get a glimpse intothe Vietnam E「a and gave fam輔es a charほe to

Pu輔dy discuss their toved ones-　This p「oject enabled students to reach out to members ofthe community

and make acquaintances with some they had両met and helped older membe「s ofour community to see the

youth of our comm囲ity in a d簡eren唖ght' MANY older comm面ty members fQund the Stee

School kids to beryoung people of honor, being raised byfam硝es and teachers who teach thei

諾嵩葉書器露盤岩盤露盤露盤露語蒜 樟畦Midd書eh潤ねn to

man症o爪印ment5

and were thanked for comple軸g this project by many Vietn細veterans Ioca時, aS Well as by Vietnam

VeteranS in distant Iocations across our nation葛　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　圭

Each ofGold Star fam鵬s recounted the impact ofthis project on.theirfam臨s" When the binders were given

to the fam硝es during the Vietnam War師Monument dedication ceremony, fam時members 〈and many

COmmunity members-eStimated attendance was 2,000+母ed tears of emotional靖rain and pride’The fam柚es

Were gratefu圧o know the b蛤ders would be de書ivered pe「son訓y, by Steel潮e st串ents, tO the Vietnam

Veter尋nS Memo「ia帖Washington, DC. the fo腸wing Memorial Day 〈2016〉,

Eleven students and five adults registered to participate in a 6 day trip to Washington, DC for Memo南l Day

Week, 2016, With WorldStrides Tours" The average price for each member ofthe group was just over ;2,000.

Throughout the year of川y 2015 - May 2016, the g「oup members partidpated in many fundralsing activities.

豊謹豊書誌蕊言嵩悪霊隷書嵩欝書誌鵠黒tO
t °f油e

′brothers’bY SerVice. The group ofWash血gton, DC trave書ers was fo融nate tp

Stee富v紺e Country Club, W軸two major fundraisers. Race to the Rocker of e lOOAcre

Road Ra母Racers contributed to the funds, at the suggestion of various community membe「s.朝ANY in our
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COmmunity donated items for auctions, held bake sales, bought items-RADA, Krispy Kremes, nOOdles, alumni

Ch訓enged each other to cont融ute, SOme rented kids towork odd jobs, etC. Having our toca圧ewspaper, The

Stee母lle Star, keeping the group’s goa同n the pu踊c eye was inva五輪ble!

On May 25, 2016, thegroup boarded a plane bound forWash轟gton, DC. On Sunday, May 29, 2016, the group

器諾認諾霊岩盤嵩岩盤豊詩誌嵩霊嵩葦器罰豊富n。

草油en placed the binders (and one shi鴫) atthe base ofthe panels bearingthe names ofthose
「oses taken from the arrangement left at the Vietnam Mo晒ment in Stee剛e pribr to the g「

en. Seven

P’s depa「tur色,

Were PIaced inside the binders, a COnneCtion to those st朝back at home. Rubbings ofthe n∂mds were done for

the fam硝es. People visiting the memorial stopped group members to ask what they were do蛤g, Or the

Sign浦cance oftheir t-Shirts. Students we「e thanked by complete strangers, fo「 rememberingthe

f訓en…thanked by ′brothers’ofthose who came home in a d辞erent way.

Se「ving ∂S a ′lead o「ganization’were the Stee剛Ie Middle Schoo圧n「ichment cla;ses ofJe佃ifer Whitson. For

four years, SeVenth and eighth graders researched, COnducted interviews, then Wrote, edited and re-WrOte

their findings in narratives, Photo co=ections and poet「y form…biog「aphicaI co=ections…4 binders fo「 each

Sev削Crawford County Vietnam Wa「 Era veterans were細ed in action...but, We aIso know they LIVED and

書oved…for us′ they became people we ′knewノand mourned. Captain Carl E守ockewitz宜rothqr, W. Paul

Bockewitz, Sent the foltowing message to teacher, 」enn礁r Whi[son,　　!

二転批正料- I銃ve pu坤のSき餌工y w賓i融to軍h弧k yo証もr ki耽心把SS Sねo棚I t○ ○m V隷耕穏皿㌦嘉d王甜‡

玖壷晦to bきj耽筑Out Of鮒10tion.王can融yo融樹e WaS串nty o塙moもjo職here & Ⅴ庇h yo冊かe藍王
血高ng your庇雄視0航1y練1so)。鮒賦d畠温さyoし融h盈d a学融竜鵬穣r a ro耽gll S融I ca油e陣地

王iOW馴膿櫨Ch克鵬紬StO調合&飯高Iy瓦的wi堰咄s押印膚僻WaS ln沖雌h紐追s &証s〇 ㌢o樹虻d§.工-vG dw秘ys

耽iss合d C救1 & I鏡lways融l, b融僚記でe W敦S SOme掘n箆els合壷ssi櫨g細prOper C重o凱樹e連you血急v曾請OW prOVided

thatはhe -60s w軟e a f血bulen=ime∴しwas血college then也e National Guard, then;active duty, lhen news

舟o調lr癌押a腿,丁心e舶鵬でe ti脱es王djd批kn〇両でI wou」d肌狼合正す証d亜ねave a c心狼僻的p恥p針1y甜eVe.

T鵬疎s so mueh for assigni堕Abigale to place Carlts albu臨She co櫨tacted脱e On Faceb的k &買del蝿ee I

go=o血o博h鎖・ SO耽eもVl頑、餌e’$註bre抽0組esh壷r紬d m紳reめで心繍観ge t○○.蝉y gmdき担税i経is 12 &

録や娩出y is事4及h鵬m鍋y OfAbbys ch観ract鎖istics書Jewc王&棚ak錆y上a鎚鵬e also肴s血塊toもe捕錆鎚ds.事すd

撮きてo的強をi肌合膏ut iry〇両o埴姐nk焼a押rO函ate買l融c c紺c 〇千王子「五〇se k誼s鉦C lucky亡o h乳VC y鎚皮

Sted壷耀too. Those畠ds are擁just developing like that by acciden出know their paren↑s had a lo出o do

Ⅵγ融il b融やrObablynot in al上cas筆s、 ma血s ag壷融合v紺y軸櫨蜜& k錐p哩塵g○○d work. LoveぐP蝕‖)S書

p彊絹〇七eまl ALL of也e kids a he紺t坤壬で血紬血yo亜’

R工P... CarI Bockew融z, Neal C十owder, Richard Dicus, Eddie Halbert, Ph細p n &Cl肺Mし川合n
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